OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Procedure to be followed by Ministry/Department of Government of India while laying of the Annual Report/Audited Accounts Reports and other documents on the Table of the House - regarding

The undersigned is directed to refer to OM No.LAFEAS CB-II067/17/2019CBII dated 06th September, 2019 received from the Director, Lok Sabha Secretariat, Parliament House Annexe, New Delhi on the subject cited above.

2. The communication cited above is being uploaded on the Website of the Ministry of AYUSH: www.ayush.gov.in for wider circulation and to economise on usage of stationery. The pathway for viewing the document is: www.ayush.gov.in →Home→ Circulartsn→Communication received from other Ministries for information of Officers under Ministry of AYUSH. The communication is also being uploaded on e-Office for wider circulation. All concerned are requested to peruse/download the above-referred communication for information and necessary action at their end.

(Lahawar Ram)
Section Officer

To

1. CEO (NMPB)/Adv.Ay. (MN)/ (DCK)/(HOMEOO)/(UNANI)
2. Dir. (SRKV)/(SKA)/(VS)/ Jt. Adv. (Raghu)/ (Dr. Qasmi)/(Dr.Ravi)
3. DS (RM)/DS (YVS)/(VB)/ Dy. Adv. (IGM)/ (Chinta)/Sr.Con(SS)/Sr.Con(VS)
4. US (AB)/ US (BN)/ US(KBS)/ US(S)/US(K)/DD(P&E)
5. All Directors General of Research Councils/ Secretary, CCIM/CCH/ Directors of National Institutes/ HPL/PLIM/PCIM&H/ Managing Director, IMPCL
6. Director, NIC Cell, Ministry of AYUSH with a request to upload the communication with its enclosure on the Website of the Ministry of AYUSH and on e Office.

Copy to:
1. PPS to Secretary (AYUSH)
2. PPS to AS
3. PS to JS (RJ)/PPS to JS (PNRK)/PS to DDG